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Thit Every

I'LL PAY $1.00 FOR EVERY KNOT
The Greatest Home Builder's
Quality --Test Ever Announced

I will pay $1.00 for any customer can find in our Red
Cedar Siding, shipped City. I stand ready to to you
that the lumber in Aladdin houses is higher in grade throughout

is regularly carried by any seller of lumber in America. Clear
Siding, Clear Flooring, Clear Inside Finish, and Clear Shingles are '

furnished for Aladdin Dwelling House. O.E. Sovereign, Gen. Mngr.

- ALADDIN Oliallfv FvrplQ T b I)r0Ud f y0"r ,10mc' oC its nttractiven(;ss Proid of its modem design, proud of
, . , , V ,

its convenience and roominess, and best of all, proud of the stnunch construction and quality
uiuiuwuiB mui, is imui mat 01 sausiacuon lor me Homo owner. You are entitled to tins complete sat sfaction when von build. Aln.ldin Kfm..1nr,l

Uof Quality admits nothing into tho construction that does not exceed the most exacting; expectations. The value of lumber determined l.v it. .Wonf
s by its knots. Tho abovo stamp of inspection every board is our bond of quality to you. The great Aladdin name and reputation backs
!s$ tho quality of your home.

. AT X TVIMUT V w T nm ,

.LiLLf 11 JT riCeS UnCierSCll straight Irom the reason a tram load of logs
, . straight from the Michigan forests enters the Aladdin Mills every

u.m i.ivia uiu uuiiv iu inu nuuri, every men is worked on our own saws. Our one arm reaches into the forests
and tho other hands you the completed house. Your dollar carries no excess nroflt on linnk-- nn.l nulls n f1l 1,!VtVr. IT-- .. I .... . - ' "xou Kui every nisi ounce oi vaiuo out ol it. Sixty-liv- e acres of ground are covered with andPSSy at our great new Bay City Mills. to Hay City and look them over.

Here's a 5 -- Room Dwelling House For $298
The "dollar a knot" guarantee holds cood on this S&208 dwolli
same as on our big two-stor- y This house is just as warm
anu strong as any

house ever .Jttf.
built walls of sid-

ing, sheathing,
and lath and

plaster or plaster
board. Tho big catalog gives full in- -

about this
"

I bargain.
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FIVE STATES

ration Includes mills In tirosuues jMicnurnn. norma,
Texas and Oregon. Whererer
j v,, iiuui imuu win rrucu

s uri,n ni uni luuicwuaji limeby fast frolirht and direct from tho source of
iimwi. (ipnruiMiu ui iitb nuns ib an

of the country -- wide demand for Aladdin
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Bargai
Summer Cot
Your ideas and
are- exactly real
one of the wide.
of Aladdin s u i

cottages. An
prico of your c
will fit your ,

Ask for special
mer cottago ca'
containing illus
tions and full d

ascriptions.


